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OBITUARYLetter From Mfl N. Càete ei 

Profitable Apple Varieties.
TÆ— TOURING IN No More 

Hoadachei 
For Me*

sPfm'SSPP'
MRS. G. B. RÜMSBY.

The death of Vespa, the beloved g 
wife of Charles B. Ramsey, took 
place at her home on Drafter Avenue,
Mansfield, Mass, March 16th. She 
had been 111 about a week with pneu
monia,and her death came as a shock 
to her many friends.

Mrs. Rumeey was horn to Louis 
and Emily Cobb of Mansfield, twenty- i 
four years ago. Seven years ago aha > 
was united In marriage td Charles B.
Rumeey of Central Clarence, N. 8.
She leave# to mourn, her husband 
with three small sons, besides her 
father who Uvea Is Idaho# and three ; 
brothers. Herbert and Irvin of the 
same place, and Clarence of Attle
boro Falla, Mass. I

Funeral services were held from her 
late home on Tuesday, March 17th at) 
two o’clock, by Rev. J. A. Hutchins, i 
The body was placed in the tomb at 
Spring Brook Cemetery. Among the1 
many floral tributes received was a1
sns ïïa.,2: Aw*»*lls Cm"? Team««
and Bristol St. Railroad Company, I AflillC€ NdtdS
in whose employ Mr. Rumeey la 
engaged.

âw-:mu
; 1 Profitable Varieties—Ben Davie Will 

S tand Frost Nearly as Well 
as a Parsnip.

One of the questions which is fre
quently discussed among fruit grow
ers is • ’Which are the more profitable 
varieties to plant and to graft In?” 

. . :s . . As I have shown in a previous letter,
ühi^fcriiiiii 1 heUevt' Ulat -ow attention should 

sü™!' oo» be direete* to producing quaUty 
F ^ ' rather, than quantity, n. however, I

W. fa, til. »ti2n. It i. mm ,tu“,w

only nineteen since the ehrUtlnn

. Bl. 0.) 1(Rev. R. O. the prodig- 
their relig- 
re’heen, <n 
re. It may 
*6a archl-

’ \
PP* iOUe

party
« .•

Thistous temples. bei your 
If ye*

Iain’s T<in re. but certainly it is beyond 
■age Oeaa- 

eeoturies

•hey
to find our respective homes. The 
various places we visited usually el

an invitation to the party;

hrP . : ! the imagination of the av 
dian - tourist. The vbr

/ K
hr

tf brief as we
and thereby etui more 
■pleasant, beside giving uSthi WSwfcfit 
of a personal welcome. In this town 

distributed o'*» Mty-

«i

Absolutely Pure Twf eAnglo-Bagous,
e.C »• Wty ...__________

three diSurent places—mostly private
homes. Born# of them they iwy were b fl TtBt ^ eot ravag<^ ttww 
quite lively, but I was never troubled jjfag M much as human pas-
much in that way. Two Udl« 1» the At ^ dlwola1
party affirmed that the, had torise v
at 3 a.m. to slaughter a wld beaet of this A
with only the pale light of a candle 
to guide their movements. The folks 
with whom I stayed were bakers.
They were desirlous of coding to the etonw to buUd roadB. 
new world. The man had three gyeil now they are excavating and
brothers » the United 8UU. J8hen-^ ^ ^ wond,rg whÜ8 much appreciated bybBr«- On M^ch 6th. after an illness of week to give preliminary
ectady) all younger than himael* and Iw^g aroend b, », -Monk.’ Fora a, ^=d variety I wou d sel^t about two yeare. Mise Ha«l Otbeon tCpro^e^ of the cam^ 
all dcung well. I talked Canada to ; Kltcbf,n.. nd - t De~eivinr iu«t the Salome. This variety will stand paS8ed peacefully away at her home
him, particularly Western Canada. | . . T frtlln, mVMl, up for shipment to market after such la West Dalhomtie, In the 24th year . N-
He is about forty years ofsre with h , 1 * treading I found myself . Baldwins and Starks are of her age. During all her illness she the Nova Scotia Temperance Act. No-

standing on some bones which had ’ . „ , was bright and cheerful, and as tta returns have yet been received from*“’r?Tjr“ ; —>7 «-« » «„ ««,.■« “"“T1,J -•«...^«.iT ^ », ,aa^s
Mow Who could adapt himself to a ^^^nd^opoJtioS^Vth^M °I eome.lTpditar variety. The King of £fr° 8&8heUrwJnl1 Bell'

ings business for himaelf. As it is loo<. ^ save was «0 feet long. ®PP«eiat,d in 'XL™** *n t ^ band and father, and to every eense tioned the good work la being prose-

K ,k. o _ %gr b“ recently, been home .rod be noted, too. Hud this is the b*®” introduced from Englaac. Gordon at Round Hill, and one eWs believes we can and will.
_ * _ tw.-by .tba.Bev. Mr. Darts. urging - him to go to Anwrtba. He ^ Bramble, Smiling and Ges. Orange ^ Stanley Spurt of H.ntaport, Below we give an aosmiat of

, ÉJ.WN —m ■rwrj^llp ■» *»* tbeo^“ ^VT I^ÎTrillST n^e «eea^A .There is no who -a. at her 0*4 home forever*. to
WUng went to Sas. the Rev. Mread Mrt Dertaef trt, who «preeaed « «vfir.iw-wl* TbU kvae ta^Lag bcymrt-vx Q^ion sb<wt ktbelr^^mlarlt, In vsmksbelptng. to ear. for ber nos ? _^ _

TsSSS»ofiNè«5 ^»««^..7b«i ^ toi
Our Literary Club closed Its winter Mrs. James Oliver came home on 11 ™8 1 **Te hlm <1Ulte Ubernlly. our backs upon it, when we were keeping aqd shipping qualities » ^ public school and then feeling' Rev. B. J. Porter

■campaign with a banquet In Long- the 29th. She has been the guest of because he appeared to be the right ushered tota B museum coet^^g \ quite poeeible for us to be dt^ap that she would like a change, went to Rev. Gordon Warren _ 
ley’s hall on the evening of the 30th her daughter. Mrs. Reuben Cilliatt of klaë ot ■* hiwügraat.—good habits, j mufm ^ nuaBberleee of » ril- pointed in them. UM2rtofU ^T^unto^
l=st. Notwithstanding the teclem-, Granville for several week,. lndustrloue. andjoat needing . new dweUw,.. which ^ Thsre are yet remaining a number ^ ^^^teeo month,
eacy of the weatbW which waa coU. 8ch. Lloyd, Capt. W. H. kndeteon. environment In order togim a good pMUl4 ^ ^ Ue preMt olMtOD. j of trees of varieties such as Jennet- ther„ in training, and eot feeling weB
uad rainy, with an «t wind blowing ^ Irom 8t. John umtW* with °» hl^el,„ , K „ burg. A. we did not sec the ■’village’ j «“*■ »nd Calkin J1"1”' ^ îfX'* bome to NoVe
there were a goodly number PNWnt. ' B ^ ^ of merchandise, this j Tann*on- “ke Weymootii, *tn.d a u, nothing better to advise our ■hould cut out and grafted with Scotia from Wch
including two guest, from Bridge j ^ ber ^ trip of the smmon. W” “ ! reader, than to look up an encyelo- «>me one of the variety mentioned ^ eould de WM w A Warrec
town, John Irvin, Eaq., and |Dr. _ tll„rni. . Baptlrt ®“d hl" épiais wee »®»P- «edU on that topic. above. ! done, but none could ward off the c. B. Longmlre
Armstrong. The hall was tastefully'- . _ „ . VMh Sh tlBt clergyman. The Established pyom Glastonburg we took our T*M! Pcwaukee variety. which was Angel of Death. , J. R. Lowe
ëecorated with bunting. Japanese1 bom*“ M b Church people hare not. aiiparenUy. epecial to WeUa wber other formerly little appreciated, is fast The funeral service, after the rit- O. P. Covert

a*~. «* »*«»<*'>■» ... «*"-»'"■■ «» "”- ~eSÊf “■> *r üf‘11’r?"el b“omi”,: “ TaZ “D.toSiS*and artistically arranged. It was in conformity. At one of the towns us. Sight-seeing in England Is a , thinned, so as to do away with the held in the church at Lake Clear on' Fred V Young
fact a success from every view point,1**** „ where we were welcomed |,y a non- of climaxes Wells Cathedral lar proportion of small apples, and the following Sunday at 11 a.m., and Joseph' I. Foster
uad the committee in charge am to Mr Manaseeh Weir went to Vic- conformist Mayor, a tad, hi the com- ïeu8-TheWeUl^ «rugglldrtr?n if allowed to mature longer on the wm largely^at^ed. Rev John) Roy 0 Bent
b. .PC a. Idt C'*»~ ■*« “ -“7 r«cac .potc.K.lt, tt . t,c. «. .. a Improa «.«.lor, it G’i
their efforts. Regrets were expressed funeral °* hu tatb*r; member of our party tha't *• •«!•» vez7 proud of the distinction Big- j iB destined to be a popular cooking Myers Gordob and Ernest Gibson. ! L.' r'. Miller
that oùr good friend Dr. Hall, -peeei- min Welr We «ympathl» wttn him aorry we hadn’t come two jear, ago by the last wordi Describing j appl(, Not that I recommend graft- brothers of the deceased, and Stanley L. H. Outhouse
tient of the Lawreocetow» Literary f bis sorrow. when her husband was mayor, be- Sto^LthMr^ta” ?ne <5° the™^ ing it in. or setting out tree, of this Spun, ajbrother-in-taw Dr Armattoug
Club and other invited guests were It begins to look like spring. The cause now we had to be welcomed by beSitifuL The facade is 147 feet . variety, but those who have them. _,„!f in th^borae circle buT by * V R B^kîrith

unable to be preaent on account of wood piles are mostly out up. piled a dieeenter. Some officials ore rather wide and is covered with sculp- ghould not graft them out. large circle ot friends, who extend ' W. h! Burns,
the weather. The President of our away, and quite a number of the surprised to find that the great ma- taring, 153 life-sized or larger siat- i^8t summer when I spoke discour- their heart-frit sympathy to the 
local Club, R. S. Leonard. M. A., men are getting their lobster traps J°rit, of the “Teachers” are dissent-1 agingly of Ben Davis I found h« had bereaved In their sad hours of

ers and that in Canada we call all eeayng scripture subjects from “ere- plenty of friends to stand by him. By a
Messrs. Géorgie Milner] Howard j regular places of worship *'Churches” Btion to the end of time.” Within, j the way. I may say he Has more

On Saturday, Aug. 16th, we en- things are equally vast and grand. A : lriendg among the growers than
clergyman in authority took us th„ market
around pointing out the various tea- among y found
tures of the architecture, chapels, Just lately, however, I

we saw in these places, anil the still cloisters, chapter house, etc., all another thing that may be said in his
greater wonders we heard about and rendered highly sacred b, the deva- fBVOr. that is, he stands freeling

Th. silent mwuanppr entered -mr r-onld believe if we liked. Olftston- tioos and sacrifices ot generations wgll Wblie other varieties are badly
*“Cdï?*,,re£S£ïdtobTbïa *uiet community quite rsmntly aid burg has a history stretch!:,* back to ^"‘^HuXJs^of monks' once damaged by severe cold the Ben

ffitlon road by Mre O^L? called to rest Miss Mary A Reid, at very remote times. It wa.i here- « 1 fived there, chanted their prayers and Davie will stand frost almost as well
rt-no- th, „dvunced «.re of eiehtv-two vea-s you care ^ accept it—that Joseph of masses, and did their appointed task a parsnip. I am not sure that its
Pearson. “e “l *, J. la Mrê Arimethea with Lazurus. Mar, Mag- in life’s little day. Bishop Ken. who * 1Uy i8 not improved by

’The Legal Profession,” proposed by She died at the home of Mr. and Mrs ...J., . . wrote -All Hall the Power of Jesus' eatltlg qial*y . 1eu .
F. W. Blriiop, responded to by Orbin Oliver. Mrs. Oliver was % da ene and Ph p' reached 016 ®°d of Name,” seems to have been the one the frost. I am, at least, satiefle
John Irvin, Esq. , niece Qf deceased she having ! their wanderings, having been driven man of general note connected with that it is not impaired by a slight

“The Medical Profession” proposed made her home with them for the i from Paleetine by hatr,:d of the this cathedral. We were In the gar- freeae. I give this point to the Ben
by H. W. Longley. responded to paet five yeare. Her people mostly JeWR- U wae traditionally 8tated d«i clow where he used to take his DftvjR advocate8 very freely. But, to
by Dr. Armstrong. aU haVe predeceased her. She was a that JoBeph etuck hi8 8l afi <n the open goul caught those divine flashes be serions, I still maintain that with

* The Clergy,” proposed by J. 3. devoted membejf of the Vieil tilst ground and sat down for a rest, when ' ^ trnth Which in our hymnology increased supplies the time is not
■ ! Longley, responded to by Rev. A. ; cb_rcb- interment took place in the behold the staff began to take root ■ have been sung for years. We have {ar distant when this variety will

M. McNtntch. h.r„, Th nau-bearers wve and Pow; signifying that it was the seen many beautiful churches and mee1; a poor reception on the mar-
' 'nîMS by* Stephen nnd D.eld Kobmeon. *»> »> *“*“ i But to mnk. the Met ol It nt-

to by Roy I. Balcom, B. A. William Snow and Aaron Oliver. Rev bcre- st- Jo««ph s Chapel, the beet rich ln treaeuree 8he is! An interest- tent ion should be given to t mg
, „ . . „ . Mr. Davis conducted the ssrvlite i t Preserved ruin about the Abbey, is lng sight at Wells was a famous both the tree and fruit so as to

The Ladies proposed by H. . named for him and is said to be built clock made by a monk in the 14th prove both the size and color of the I asm-----tea r'*po",1'a “bT “•u — • ; “,-r .r«twJr:* *rsi: asîüsrt, ^ t„„ ». ~*****+".~*~.~«*»„*********+*»*~*******
the first little wattled chapel. Thta (eet in 8 life-like way making a bell this side, I believe there is an excel- J . J -
then, you see. takes us back to the rtng. that 8tarte four knights above lent market here for pears. If it is Z |ZA||4| Il 4HU A# I/ j|H >1/1 /I
days previous to the first English the clock chasing each other around possible for us to grow successfully ÿ n 111//II MM/IIIM All ml .iBIIllllll

The annual report of the Dominion conquest and links us with early « post. One knight Is knocked down - some of the late fall and winter var- « gl VV Ml UMIIIT VI
I at annual repurv o vue R . rhrlafiBntt- T,la1 r The other three remain unscratched, ietiue a large acreage might be pro- • ' #

British Christianity. Jus), hare I We we,ted tQ eee thl8 process. Welle fitai>ly devoted to the production of
may say that the latest explorations cathedral shows a splendid example this fruit,
and investigations reveal evidence Df what is called the inverted arch as
that the Britons were not so bar bar- a support for the tower. It forms a

figure something like an hour glass.
A booh on the English cathedrals 

i with Illustrations an# explanatory 
The “Abbey” is now a vast ruin, i notes on architecture tfould be very

with enough left however to Indicate interesting. Our tack to Canada is
___ -, 1to formur ~inrv and for models to study at first hand. Asomething of its former glory and ̂  q{ thjg dweriptlon Came Into
greatness. We are accustomed to thin my banda from an unexpected quar-
of our forefathers being a cruel and ter, concerning which I will apeak

'warlike people and in some ways we later.

I; eat time I would select Wealthy as 
*T* : the most profitable variety. Thta var

iety comes early into bearing, yields 
well, and matures early; so that it 
ta available for the markets before 
Western box applet It ta ready at 
the season when there la a good de
mand for a showy apple especially in 
the markets of the North of Eng
land. It stands shipment well and 

up crisp and bright. It is

36

of -the Mon- 
à 1529. the 
I waa begun.

other pastry, are daily necessities
in the American family. Royal Bak- 
flno Powder will make them more 
digestible, wholesome, appetising.

For centuries following 
leeely plundered the u 
flees and" helped them

eople ruth- 
ed old edi- 
Ivee to the 

dwellings. (Conducted by the Secretary)
| The Secretary hopes to be able next

notice of 
n for the

opens
MISS HAZEL GIBSON.

E J
sL- % j» repeal of the. Scott Act in favor ofb: v —w rutnars cweHMHEt K

' ; J* V '
É xai.

r March 30. 
to Boa-‘•iff. law j Mrs. Bertie Hardwick 

too. March the mi. for 
period.

Ww**.
week. he.

It. ’barfL -
On* ul

-, we heai-. Mr.
There wtH be eerriee in

diet church, on Sunday afc

Mm AlUosce, Provt^

•IS
> .75-

1.00A. Blackta 
John Wilkinson 
J. E. Lloyd 
C. B. Topper 
E. A. Craig * 

time she gradu- Wm. R. Longmire 
All that medical ! Karl Freeman

•SO
.50

il.00*
.6*.

.60*

.50:

.50
.50
.25■ .25

1.00
; .50

<r .25.sr
.50-
.50

1.00
.25
.5*
.5#
.29-
.50
.60

1.00-Henry B. Hicks 
Henry 0. Walker 

' Dr. Dechman 
John Irvin 
Temperance meeting. Annapolis S.fiO

12.75

.26
1.00

conducted the program, which was as ' ready for the water. , 1.00And may they in God's good time 
meet with her

On the bright and glorious shore, Middleton Baptist Church 
Where there’s no tears nor partings j Nictaux Baptist Church 

And Borrow comes no more. Presbyterian Church, Anna.
Anglican Church, Anna.
Methodist Church, Annapolis 5.00 
Baptist Church, Annapolis 
W. C. T. U., Annapolis 
Nictaux Division 8. of T.

■ follows:—
’‘The King,” proposed by the Preei-! MeGarvey and several others of the ^

dent, responded to by singing the fishing schooner Loran B. Snow of trained for Glastonburg and Wells. 
National Anthem. Digby spent Sunday and Monday at Time fails to tell of ell tine wonders

”Our Vice-Regal Ruler.” Proposed by J their homes here. They expect to 
J. C. Phinney, responded to. by 
singing “The Maple Leaf.”

5.60
9.00
7.00

WILLIAM L. JACKSON 4.0«return to Dlgby the 31et. The death messenger has again vis
ited our community and called home ;
another of our aged and respected B
citizens after a short illness. Our County President, Mr. A. M.

The subject of this ske&h was born King, advanced *100 to the Provin- 
ta Clarence, eighty-three years ago. ciel fUDd as our subscription to that 
Following the occupation of a farmer , . v „ „ ,.he wae successful in hie chosen pro- fund- We have paid Mr. King tc te- 
fession. He was born again under $70. A balance of $30 remains unpaid, 
the ministry of the late Rev. N. [ This is an appeal for that $30. Any 
Viditoe and for sixty-five years main- donation8 towards that fund sent 
tained hie Christian profession and
fellowship with the Baptist church _ _ _ . . ...
at Clarence, until called up higher on R*v- B- J- Porter, Bn geto , jxt 
March 25th. j be gratefully received and -‘-,-

Pastor McNintcji conducted the her- acknowledged, 
vice on FridayY^ternoon. speaking 
from Ps. 39:4. The text was one:
selected by Mr. Jackson himself. Th Show is being held ln Amherst 
burial was at Pine Grove cemetery. week, April let, 2nd and 3rd.

5.00
5.00

either to Mr. King at Annapolis, or

*
The fifth annual Maritime Horse»

this.
im-

' Out Next Merry Meeting,” proposed UNCLAIMED BALANCES IN CANA
DIAN RANK.by H. J. Starratt, B. A., re

sponded to by Rev. J. H. Balcom

’rhe program also included several _ _ __ ...." , , ... Finance Department on unclaimed
•elections by a male quartette con- in Canadian banks shows
stating of B. W. Saunders, H. A. and tbat the totale at the end of 1912 
îi. W. Longley and Ewart G. Morse, stood as follows’—Unclaimed bal- 
Among the many interesting features ancee, $776,164, unclaimed dividende,
- -h. .7..!., .»m. W to. ; Hu

Irvin an the evolution of taw, and by„j ^ebange. The largest number of un- 
I>r. Armstrong regarding the problem! claimed balances are in the Montreal . 
of relieving the monotony of rural Ilf City and District Savings Bank, to- 

! ‘ ^ren tailing $134,313 while the Bank of
and the relation between the stren- MoD^al -g ^0^ wlth a total of

$112,642. The Bank of British North 
America la third with a total of 
$84,827.

* INCORPORATED 1869.*
$11^500,000CAPITAL 

RESERVE FUNDS - - $12,500,000
AGGREGATE ASSETS - $175,000,000

70 BRANCHES IN THE MARITIME PROVINCES

JOHN N. CHUTE.
»

cue as we have been taught to 
believe.

Pay-day on the C.P.R. is an eager
ly anticipated event; and each month 
the Company pays out over 26,000,- 
000 in cheques, distributed over the 
system. By actual count the cheques 
reach â total of 120,000, and this 
number with the growth of the sys
tem and the consequent need of more 
men ever grows.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENTuousneee of modern times and ner
vous diseases, are worthy of special 
mention. Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received and 

Interest allowed at highest current rates

Red RoseTe
2 A. T. LITTLE Manages, Bridgetown
W F. G PALFREY Manaokk, Lawrencetowu
2 IB. MoDAETEL Masaone, Aaaapi>lis Royal
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